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Use this document with
the glossary
Your BT ‘Digital Champion’
will take you through
the steps covered in this
hand-out
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and folders on a computer.

What will I learn?

• How to
to use the keyboard
keyboard
• How to
to open and close applications
• How to
to open and save a document

How do I do it?
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• Space bar

this is the long key on the bottom
row of your keyboard

b!A9A@GE;@93EFDA@9B3EEIAD6
one that includes upper and lower case
letters, numbers, and isn’t something
that someone else could guess.
• Never share or write down
your password.
b!A9AGFI:7@KAGD7@;E:76

• Shifft keys

you hold these at the same time as
a letterr, to type a capital

• Enter key

this lets you star t a new paragraph
and is also known as ‘Return’

• Backspace
key

this lets you delete mistakes

• Caps lock

How do I use a keyboard?
1.

• Arrow keys these move your cursor around
the document

Have a look at your keyboard. You’ll
You’ll us
use this to
type your letter.

press this to change what you type
from lower case to capitals, without
holding down a ‘Shif t key’.

How do I open and close applications?
2. Use your mouse to open the Windows Star t
@8AHG;8A6?<6>BA%<6EBFB9G'968/BE7

Backspace
Return
Return

Caps lock
Shift
Shift

3. Another way to open an application is to
double click on its icon. This also works for
folders and documents.

Shift
Shift
<

Spacebar
Spacebar

<

<
<

Arrow keys
keeys

Windows Star t menu
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4. You control programs like Word by using the
menu options at the top of the screen:
• Find the ‘File’ menu and click on it to see
what this menu lets you do. Find the
options to:
- open an existing document
- save a document
- open documents that you’ve worked
on recently
- start a new document
- print a paper copy of your document.

How do I open and save a document?
6. Word opens with a new blank document
for you to use. Firstly, save this as your own
document, so you don’t lose your work.
• Find and click on the save icon in the
menu bar:
A ‘dialogue box’ will open.
Dialogue boxes let you choose what you
J4AGGB7BJ;8ALBHBC8A4A7F4I84?8
like what it will be called and where you will
save it on your computer.
• Click on the ‘New Folder’ button. This will
create a new area in which you can save
your work. Type a name for your folder and
click on the button to create this new folder.
Your name is a good idea.
• Now type a name for your document and
click on ‘Save’. You could call this document
‘Practice letter’.

File menu options

5. To close an application, click on the cross in the
top right of the screen. You don’t need to do
this now.

Naming a folder

Closing an application
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7. Now write a shor t letter. Start with
your address:
• Move the cursor, using your mouse, until
it is on your blank document. Can you see
how the cursor changed shape? Left click
to position the cursor at the start of your
document, at the top.
• Type your address, one line at a time. Press
the return or enter key each time you want
to begin a new line.
• Underneath it, type the address of the
person you are sending it to.
• Now move your address to the right-hand
side of your letter: use the mouse to position
your cursor at the top left of your address.
Holding the left mouse button down, move
the mouse down and across to highlight
your address (it will be highlighted in blue).
$8G:BB9G;8@BHF85HGGBA &BJA7G;8
ar:
‘align text right’ button in the toolbar:
Click on this and watch how the text you
highlighted moves to the right-hand side.
(Y
You may need to click on ‘Home’ to get to
the toolbar with the ‘align text right’ button
on it.)

8. Now type your letter:
• Press enter or return a couple of times to
add some blank lines below your addresses.
• If you can’t think of what to write, just type
a few sentences about what you are learning
today.
• You don’t have to press return or enter when
you get to the end of a line. Word will star t a
new line for you.
• Press return or enter twice to lave a blank
line and star t a new paragraph.
n the ‘save’ icon
• Click on
again to save
LBHEA<F;87?8GG8E !GF<@CBEG4AGGB7BG;<F
ever y so often while you are writing as well
4FJ;8ALBH4E8A<F;87
• ,BCE<AGLBHE?8GG8EA7G;8CE<AG8E<6BA
next to the ‘save’ icon that you have been
HF<A:BEA7(E<AG<AG;8<?8@8AH ?<6>
on this to print your letterr.
• To close your document, click on the ‘X’ in
the top of the document window, or click on
‘File’, then ‘Close’.

Aligning your address on a letter
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Quiz yourself

Try your new skills

•  BJ64A!HF8G;8+G4EG%8AHGBA7G;8
program I want to use?

• Type, save and print another short letter to
a family member or friend.

• How do I save a document?
• How do I print a document?
• What keys do I use to type a capital letter,
delete a mistake, move my cursor and start a
new paragraph?
Write down any notes that will help you:
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My learning checklist

Where next?



I can use the Windows Start Menu to open a
program or application.



I can create a new folder and save
a document.

• Find out what the other buttons do in the
Microsoft Word toolbar: rest the cursor over
each one until a box pops up telling you
what it is.



I can use the keyboard to change and control
what I type.



I can print a document.

Top tips
• Give each document a name that helps you
GBA7G;8E<:;GBA8846;G<@89BE8K4@C?8
‘letter to Fred 21 August 11’.
• Organise your documents into folders for each
person or activity. You can put folders inside
folders: for example, you could have a ‘house’
folder, in which you’ve also got folders for
A4A68HG<?<G<8F:4E78A8G6

• Create a new folder in a different way. Using
the Windows Start Menu, click on ‘Documents’
to open this folder. Now right click your mouse
on a blank bit of screen. Choose ‘new folder’,
type a name and press enter.
• Practice double-clicking to open folders or
documents.
• Search for your document by typing part of its
name into the ‘Search’ box at the bottom of the
Windows Start Menu.
• Explore the different applications on your
computer.

Write down any notes that will help you:
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Useful Links
You may want to use these links in your session:
JB>AD7KAGD=7K4A3D6
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Using-your-keyboard
;@6AGF34AGF>7E3@68A>67DE
;GGC J<A7BJF @<6EBFB9G 6B@ 8A -+ J<A7BJF I<FG4 /BE><A: J<G; ?8F 4A7 9B?78EF
;@6AGF34AGFGE;@9BDA9D3?E
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-US/windows-vista/Using-programs
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